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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 26 October 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
7.5M earthquake SE of Sand Point on Alaska Peninsula – strike-slip faulting near subduction zone interface between
Pacific & North American plates
• https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/eventpage/us6000c9hg/executive
GOCE gravity gradient measures reveal relics of continents in Antarctica
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/esa-s-gravity-mapper-reveals-relics-of-ancient-continents-underantarctic-ice/vi-BB1aga8w
Rock sliding experiments show groove patters controlled by normal stress – interpreting mechanics & history of
exhumed faults
• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/groove-is-in-the-fault
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1029/2020AV000184
Considering plate thickness when considering rheology
• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/frequency-dependent-plates
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1029/2020AV000205
More aggregated convection amplifies the increase in extreme rainfall events on annual basis
• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/more-clustered-clouds-amplify-tropical-rainfall-extremes
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1029/2020AV000201
Copper will remain an essential & critical mineral in modern society
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/copper-critical-today-tomorrow-and-forever/
Visualizing satellites in Earth orbit – commercial, military, government, junk satellites
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/visualizing-all-of-earths-satellites/
La Niña winter will soon arrive in the US
• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/10/a-la-nina-winter-is-on-the-way-for-the-us/
• NOAA outlook:
https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/predictions/multi_season/13_seasonal_outlooks/color/churchill.php
Predicting tornadoes along cold fronts across Britain
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Predicting_tornadoes_on_UK_cold_fronts_for_the_first_time_999.html
• Paper: https://rmets.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/qj.3898

Details and complete record of Matuyama-Brunhes geomagnetic reversal on Earth
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Researchers_provide_most_detailed_and_complete_record_yet_of_Earths
_last_magnetic_reversal_999.html
• Paper: https://progearthplanetsci.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s40645-020-00354-y
Permian-Triassic mass extinction killed up to 95% of life and preceded dominance of warm-bloodedness
• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Worlds_greatest_mass_extinction_triggered_switch_to_warm_bloodedness_
999.html
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/comprehensive-reconstruction-end-permian-mass-extinction-08965.html
• Paper: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1342937X20302252
Earth in Time Update – Autumn 2020
• https://www.energydaily.com/reports/Unprecedented_energy_use_since_1950_has_transformed_humanitys_geologic_footprint_99
9.html
• Download pdf: https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25761/a-vision-for-nsf-earth-sciences-2020-2030-earth-in
International cooperation to support critical mineral discovery
• https://www.usgs.gov/news/critical-cooperation-how-australia-canada-and-united-states-are-working-togethersupport
• Fact sheet: https://pubs.usgs.gov/fs/2020/3035/fs20203035.pdf
Entire nuclear genome of scimitar-toothed cat Homotherium latidens has been sequenced
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/homotherium-latidens-genome-08960.html
• Paper: https://www.cell.com/current-biology/fulltext/S0960-9822(20)31421-4
New evidence for Holocene earthquakes & rupture on Gales Creek fault west of Portland, Oregon
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/10/201020150514.htm
Even modest rainfall following wildfires can trigger dangerous debris flows
• https://phys.org/news/2020-10-wildfires-dangerous-debris.html
Sponges can serve as bio-monitors of micro-particulate pollution
• https://phys.org/news/2020-10-sponges-biomonitors-micropollution.html
Using NLS-4DVar methods to improve numerical weather prediction
• https://phys.org/news/2020-10-assimilation-precipitation.html
Finding long-hidden earthquakes and clues to how earthquakes evolve
• https://phys.org/news/2020-10-technology-long-hidden-quakes-clues-earthquakes.html
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-17591-w
Helpful hints to survive a landslide – simple behavioral changes better than expensive engineering
• https://phys.org/news/2020-10-simple-actions-people-survive-landslides.html
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020GH000287
Deep magma (partial melting) facilitates the movement of tectonic plates
• https://www.techexplorist.com/molten-rock-located-under-tectonic-plates-encourages-move/35842/
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-020-02925-x
Case study of NRC failure to learn from Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant accident
• https://blog.ucsusa.org/edwin-lyman/earthquakes-and-h-b-robinson-plant
• https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-nuclearpower-earthquakes/u-s-nuclear-plants-in-south-carolinamissouri-face-the-highest-quake-risks-report-idUSKBN2772B5
ShakeOut 2020
• https://www.usgs.gov/news/shakeout-2020-staying-safe-when-ground-starts-rumble

New Mount Rainier lahar detection stations
• https://www.usgs.gov/news/trump-administration-officials-tour-new-mt-rainier-lahar-detection-stations
Incorporating geology background into modern music by Karyn Ann Leans
• https://americansongwriter.com/karyn-ann-leans-on-her-rock-background-as-a-geologist-for-new-singleprobably/
Himalayan arc will exhibit great earthquakes in the future
• https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/politics-and-nation/himalayas-poised-for-a-series-of-bigearthquakes-says-study/articleshow/78807009.cms
Finding “Resurrection Plate” in Northern Canada
• http://www.digitaljournal.com/tech-and-science/technology/geologists-resurrect-missing-tectonic-plate-innorthern-canada/article/579857
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/10/201020131403.htm
• https://newatlas.com/science/ancient-tectonic-plate-discovered-canada/
Fracture dolomite as an archive of paleo-climatic conditions
• https://phys.org/news/2020-10-sediment-archive-historical-climate.html
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s43247-020-00040-3
Paper: Zeolite water purification at Tikal
• https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-020-75023-7
Some glaciers are advancing – contrary to the panic created over the issue
• https://www.onmanorama.com/lifestyle/news/2020/10/22/some-glaciers-are-advancing.html
Increase in land holdings at Awakening Gold Project in Nevada
• https://elkodaily.com/mining/nevada-exploration-acquires-more-of-awakening-mining-district/article_75ae71762f6d-5214-a8ec-6c9bd89a9e94.html
Ammonite – Who was the real Mary Anning?
• https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-dorset-54510746
• https://interestingengineering.com/the-woman-who-discovered-the-jurassic-coast-mary-anning
Measuring the Koa’e fault system
• https://www.hawaiitribune-herald.com/2020/10/18/features/crack-team-of-geologists-measure-the-koae-faultsystem/
The gain and loss of glacial ice is a long-term process
• https://www.zmescience.com/science/long-term-ice-melt-2463653/
“Dinosaur eggs” are ammonite sediments
• https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/chennai/dinosaur-eggs-found-in-tns-perambalur-are-ammonitesediments-geology-enthusiasts-say/articleshow/78806534.cms
Crystals forming in cooling magma can grow at rapid rate
• https://insidescience.org/news/meter-long-crystals-may-grow-just-few-days
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-18806-w
Small Jurassic pterosaurs walked in the rain 145 myo – footprints and raindrops in trackway
• https://www.livescience.com/pterosaurs-walked-in-rain.html
Topography, climate, erosion & tectonic uplift are inter-related – erosion rates in fluvial landscapes are non-linear but
modulated by mean annual rainfall
• https://asunow.asu.edu/20201016-how-rain-can-move-mountains
• Paper: https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/42/eaaz3166

Toward understanding the carbon cycle in deserts – surface topography & erosion influence microorganisms that impact
carbon
• https://asunow.asu.edu/20200923-one-world%E2%80%99s-driest-deserts-focus-new-study-our-changingclimate
****************************************
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Perspective: Time (once again) to talk about the global human population problem
• https://theconversation.com/bob-brown-is-right-its-time-environmentalists-talked-about-the-population-problem148347
Chicago is the “rattiest city” in America for the 6th year in a row
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/cm/chicago-rattiest-city-america-sixth-223634971.html
• Orkin list: https://www.orkin.com/press-room/orkin-top-rattiest-cities-2020
Noxious haze of “severe” smog from agricultural burning, vehicle fumes & industrial emissions across India – AQI
between 282 and 446 – further deterioration expected
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/indias-capital-chokes-severe-smog-082926336.html
First nest of so-called “murder hornets” discovered in Blaine, Washington – threat to honeybees
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/washington-state-discovers-first-murder-175722543.html
New Jersey will need estimated $25B to renew aging water infrastructure
• https://www.njspotlight.com/2020/10/roundtable-funding-costs-nj-water-infrastructure-repairs-25-billion/
CRS InFocus: US Army COE Invasive Species Efforts
• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11666
August derecho disaster cost estimated to exceed $7.5B in Iowa
• https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/2020/10/17/iowas-august-derecho-most-costly-thunderstormus-history-7-5-billion-damages/3695053001/
Perspective: Environmentalists should support Nevada’s lithium mines – “We will make a ton of money for decades”
says this foreign policy guy
• https://www.rgj.com/story/opinion/voices/2020/10/19/environmentalists-should-support-nevadas-lithium-minesscire/3712120001/
Warning that OTC NSAIDs during second half of pregnancy could cause complications for mother & child
• https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-warns-using-type-pain-and-fever-medicationsecond-half-pregnancy-could-lead-complications

Dire warning: Bay Area planners propose mandatory work from home requirements in the name of “global warming”
• https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-09-25/to-cut-carbon-why-not-make-people-work-from-home
Do not feed the bears – woman put self at risk from bear & now in legal jeopardy
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/tourist-seen-hand-feeding-bear-154744811.html
Experts say forests are mis-managed – need to be cleared out to reduce wildfire risks
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/fire-experts-mismanaged-choked-forests-153855189.html
Minnesota DNR grants 2 of 10 required permits, licenses & approvals for Line 3 oil pipeline
• https://kstp.com/minnesota-news/minnesota-department-natural-resources-grants-two-of-10-required-permitsenbridge-line-3-replacement-project/5899319/
Policy makers propose Infrastructure resilience review board – National Disaster Safety Board
• https://www.ttnews.com/articles/congressional-policymakers-propose-infrastructure-resilience-review-board
LiDAR sensor network expanded to improve traffic efficiency, reduce accidents & facilitate future autonomous vehicles
in Nevada
• https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2020/hao-xu-roadside-lidar
Pilot program to test “cool pavement” to reduce heat island effect in Phoenix, Arizona
• https://apnews.com/article/virus-outbreak-technology-arizona-bdd2b997ebdf976c22090eaf5b32bcb7
Harlingen, Texas, adopts new storm guide specifying engineering standards for developers
• https://www.valleymorningstar.com/2020/10/18/city-adopts-new-storm-guide-ask-drainage-plan-go-far-enough/
Asbestos, Canada, wants to change its name to Val-des-Sources
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/asbestos-a-canadian-mining-town-votes-to-detoxify-its-name/arBB1afVjK
Multiple resilient species survived repeated drought, but succumbed to human activity on Madagascar & Mascarene
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/humans-likely-contributed-to-extinction-of-dodo-bird-gianttortoise-study/ar-BB1afWwI
• Paper: https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/42/eabb2459
Increasing social media use & suicide rates rising for teens in all 50 states
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/wellness/every-state-s-teen-suicide-ra-te-and-why-it-s-increasing/ssBB1agaWl
Lake Isabella auxiliary dam will reach flood-elevation level of 2,570 feet in November – overall height of dams to be
raised by 16 feet to prevent over-topping
• https://kernvalleysun.com/dam-on-track-to-reach-proper-flood-level/
NAHMS 2022 Bison Study – seeking stakeholder input
• https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/bulletins/2a7150e
• Survey: https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/maps/animal-health/bison-needsassessment
• Bison Studies: https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/monitoring-andsurveillance/nahms/nahms_bison_studies
Coordination needed for control of estimated 9 million feral hogs – estimated $1.5B annual damages
• https://www.feedstuffs.com/nutrition-health/feral-hog-control-requires-coordination
Sedimentation is significant factor for long-term & short-term impacts of wildfires on surface water quality – toxic
chemicals, disinfection by-products, nitrogen
• https://eos.org/articles/biggest-risk-to-surface-water-after-a-wildfire-its-complicated
Legacy of decades of nitrogen pollution
• https://eos.org/articles/the-legacy-of-nitrogen-pollution

Incorporating nitrogen transport & human activities into land surface models to monitor global river water quality
• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/A_new_land_surface_model_to_monitor_global_river_water_environment_9
99.html
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020MS002234
Flood risk should also consider snowmelt when designing infrastructure standards
• https://eos.org/articles/how-infrastructure-standards-miss-the-mark-on-snowmelt
Visualizing lithium-cobalt batteries in electric vehicles
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/lithium-cobalt-batteries-powering-the-electric-vehicle-revolution/
Fire-damaged systems create toxic drinking water
• https://theconversation.com/wildfires-can-leave-toxic-drinking-water-behind-heres-how-to-protect-the-public146160
Most folks are not warned about flood or wildfire risk before renting or buying property
• https://www.npr.org/2020/10/18/918725965/undisclosed-most-homebuyers-and-renters-arent-warned-aboutflood-or-wildfire-ris
• https://www.npr.org/2020/10/21/924507691/millions-of-homes-are-at-risk-of-wildfires-but-its-rarely-disclosed
13 South Koreans die after receiving seasonal flu shot – investigation underway
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/cm/south-korea-flu-jab-investigation-051540824.html
Colorado voters will decide whether to reintroduce gray wolves in Western Colorado
• https://theconversation.com/will-colorado-bring-back-wolves-its-up-to-voters-147244
Converting every car to an electric vehicle would still produce “too much CO2”
• https://www.treehugger.com/electric-cars-footprint-still-too-big-5080916
Book Review: After the Blast – the Ecological Recovery of Mount St Helens
• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/10/review-after-blast-ecological-recovery-mount-st-helens
Hormone-mimicking chemicals cause harm to current & future generations of fish (teratogenic)
• https://www.ehn.org/effects-of-endocrine-disruptors-in-fish-2648218063.html
Old furniture may be source of PFAS, PBDE & OPE chemicals that can harm your health
• https://www.ehn.org/pfas-and-flame-retardants-in-house-dust-2648396264.html
• Paper: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412020321061?via%3Dihub
Is recycling paper beneficial? Consider the process
• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/10/does-paper-recycling-benefit-the-climate-it-depends/
New catalytic approaches to recycling plastics – creating fuel and nanotubes
• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/10/if-recycling-plastics-isnt-making-sense-remake-the-plastics/
Different technology to meet demand of exponentially growing human population demanding air conditioning
• https://www.energy-daily.com/reports/A_renewable_solution_to_keep_cool_in_a_warming_world_999.html
• Paper: https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12053-020-09905-0
Using “eDNA” to combat invasive species
• https://www.usgs.gov/news/icymi-bulletin-usgs-uses-edna-combat-invasive-species
First comes fracking, then comes rise in mental health risks
• https://phys.org/news/2020-10-fracking-neighborhood-mental-health.html

Drought across the Western US, but very wet season across Eastern Africa causing rising lakes
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Like_the_speed_of_the_wind_Kenyas_lakes_rise_to_destructive_highs_99
9.html
Re-thinking urban heat island causes
• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Trees_and_lawns_beat_the_heat_999.html
• Paper: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0168192320303130?via%3Dihub
Early humans adapted to changes in the climate – why can’t modern humans adapt?
• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/environmental-changes-stone-age-humans-adaptable
• Paper: https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/43/eabc8975
How dams have re-shaped our planet
• https://www.bbc.com/future/article/20201021-how-dams-have-reshaped-our-planet
San Rafael planning to install new full trash capture devices on city storm drains
• https://www.marinij.com/2020/10/19/san-rafael-aims-to-fortify-stormwater-filtration/

CORONAVIRUS
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics)
• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/
• interactive maps: https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html
NY Governor Cuomo is “not that confident” in vaccine approval process – “should be” skeptical
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/cm/andrew-cuomo-americans-skeptical-coronavirus-143144983.html
Excess deaths - spike in deaths from drugs, alcohol and suicide recognized
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/the-coronavirus-pandemic-has-caused-nearly-300-000-moredeaths-than-expected-in-a-typical-year/ar-BB1ad6lv
The peer review process and the dissemination of scientific data & analysis
• https://eos.org/opinions/disseminating-scientific-results-in-the-age-of-rapid-communication
Social media, “bans” on anti-vax advertising
• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/facebook-anti-vaccine-ads_n_5f8e0a9cc5b67da85d20d34e
Cause of an electric bike spike?
• https://www.treehugger.com/were-in-electric-bike-spike-5080326
Lockdown had little to no effect on global temperatures
• https://theconversation.com/why-lockdown-had-little-to-no-effect-on-global-temperatures-148129
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020GL090326
Anti-C5 drugs effectively prevent complement-system antibody response
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/very-ill-covid-19-patients-144140117.html
City folk opting for the Outback are ill prepared for the dangers
• https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/australias-travel-ban-inspiring-city-111214262.html
“Superspreader” takes on dire meaning if you define a “case” as someone infected whether they exhibiting symptoms of
illness or not
• https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/covid-19-superspreader-events-like-the-rose-garden-sturgis-motorcycle-rallyhave-experts-worried-224757110.html
***********************************************
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7.5M earthquake off Alaska Peninsula triggers tsunami warning – US West Coast not at risk
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/7-5-magnitude-alaska-earthquake-triggers-tsunami-advisory/ar-BB1abJzs
• https://komonews.com/news/nation-world/74-magnitude-quake-off-alaska-prompts-tsunami-warning
Fehmarnbelt Tunnel beneath the Baltic Sea will connect Denmark & Germany when opened in 2029
• https://www.cnn.com/travel/article/fehmarnbelt-tunnel-denmark-germany-spc-intl/index.html
Tanker carrying 1.3M gallons of oil listing in Caribbean – spill could create disaster
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/fears-of-ecological-disaster-grow-over-stricken-oil-tanker-incaribbean/ar-BB1adlgA
Restoring seagrasses revives Virginia coastal lagoons
• https://theconversation.com/restoring-seagrasses-can-bring-coastal-bays-back-to-life-147798
US Coast Guard removed last of piling marking shoaling areas in Barden Inlet in North Carolina
• https://www.coastalreview.org/2020/10/coast-guard-removes-barden-inlet-markers/
Audubon North Carolina completed first $300K phase of Shellbed Island oyster reef restoration
• https://www.coastalreview.org/2020/10/audubon-completes-phase-1-of-reef-project/
Public opposed to 6-foot safety fences along miles of railroad track in 3 coastal cities
• https://www.encinitasadvocate.com/news/story/2020-10-18/residents-fight-plan-to-fence-coastal-railroad-tracks
Battle over building heights in San Diego – want views of the ocean & concern for public health
• https://www.voiceofsandiego.org/topics/science-environment/the-climate-problem-facing-coastal-buildingheight-limits/
Vibrio vulnificus bacteria thrive in warm coastal waters – infection is potentially deadly
• https://publicintegrity.org/environment/hidden-epidemics/vibrio-deadly-bacteria-coastal-waters-climate-changehealth/
Public comment invited on “missing” 50-mile segment of California Coastal Trail
• https://santamariatimes.com/news/local/online-story-map-offers-look-at-possible-coastal-trail-invites-publiccomments/article_5901e548-57af-5708-91f8-584ce79e17ad.html
King tides predicted for coastal Florida
• https://www.wmfe.org/king-tides-likely-to-cause-coastal-flooding-early-this-week/166873

High-resolution topographic and bathymetric lidar data collection completed for NOAA coastal mapping project
• https://www.prweb.com/releases/quantum_spatial_completes_data_collection_for_noaa_s_largest_coastal_ma
pping_project/prweb17488163.htm
Eastern black rail now listed as threatened species under ESA – species decline due to habitat loss & destruction, tidal
flooding, storm frequency
• https://www.coastalreview.org/2020/10/eastern-black-rail-now-listed-as-threatened/
The Jones Act, Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act and potential for offshore wind development
• https://www.natlawreview.com/article/jones-act-and-outer-continental-shelf-lands-act-context-offshore-wind
Offshore Texas bunker market – John W. Stone offers VLSFO and MGO
• https://www.argusmedia.com/en/news/2152045-john-w-stone-enters-texas-offshore-bunkering
Floating wing turbines – touted as “green technology” but not without environmental impacts
• https://www.greentechmedia.com/articles/read/so-what-exactly-floating-offshore-wind
Ocean Based Climate Solutions Act introduced in Congress – “blue carbon” bill
• https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/overnights/521960-overnight-energy-democrats-push-expansionof-offshore
Global threat of plastic pollution to seabirds as the forage and nest
• https://www.treehugger.com/global-threat-plastic-pollution-seabirds-5083557
Dry Tortugas National Park restoring Tortugas Harbor Lighthouse
• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/10/dry-tortugas-national-park-restoring-tortugas-harbor-lighthouse
Mass death of hundreds of sea creatures caused by toxic algae along coastal Kamchatka, Russia
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/toxic-algae-blamed-mass-marine-124016827.html

